
Error 
Code Message displayed to the student. Further Explanation of the Error

ERRORS WITH STUDENT'S REGISTRATION STATUS FOR THE TERM
1102 Your registration time slot is not valid at this time. You may register at your appointment day and time. 
1103 You have holds which prevent registration at this time. Student has holds.  See appropriate office to remedy the hold.  
1104 Missing student record - Registration is not permitted. Student has no  record for the selected term.  See Registrar's Office.
1115 Invalid student record, not allowed to register. Readmitted for Fall trying to register for Summer.  See Registrar's Office
1151 Your registration access code has been disabled. Student entered wrong RAC excessively.  See advisor for RAC number
1153 Invalid Registration Access Code - Please Retry. Student entered the wrong RAC.

ERRORS THAT OCCUR WHEN STUDENT IS TRYING TO ADD OR DROP A CLASS
1200 The Course Code you entered is not valid. The course code entered does not exist for the term.  Check code number.
1201 The Course Code entered is not available. The Web Indicator on form SSASECT is not set.  Check code number.
1202 You are already registered in the selected class. Student cannot register in the same class more than one time.
1203 You are registered in another section of the course. Student cannot register in more than 1 section of the same course.
1204 Class not added due to a time conflict. Time conflict with another class in student's schedule.
1206 Invalid credit hours for class. Student entered a value for a multiple credit hour class.
1209 Class not added - maximum credit hours exceeded. Maximum hrs exceeded for term.  Probation students are limited to 14 hrs.
1213 Maximum number of registration attempts exceeded. Maximum number of rows in registration audit table exceeded.
1214 Class not added maximum hours for term exceeded. This applies to Summer terms. Max hours for a part of Summer term is 7.
1220 Class not added due to a level restriction. Class has a level restriction.  See course department for an override.
1221 Class not added due to a college restriction. Class has a college restriction.
1222 Class not added due to a major restriction. Class has a major restriction.   See course department for an override.
1224 Class not added due to a class restriction. Class has a classification restriction.  See course department for override.
1225 Class not added due to a degree restriction. Class has a degree restriction.
1230 Repeat count limit for course has been exceeded. Can repeat a certain number of times.  See course department for override.
1231 Repeat hours limit for course has been exceeded. Student can only earn a certain number of credits from this class.
1240 Class not added - No seats available. No seats available in class.   See course department for an override.
1241 Class not added - No seats available. No seats available in class - cross listed class.
1251 Link Error - At least one of the classes is a linked course. Student must add both a lecture and a lab.
1252 Link Error - You must add both a lecture and a lab. Student must add both a lecture and a lab.
1253 Link Error - Code/Course Number must match both classes.     Subject Code & Course Number must be the same for the lecture
1262 Class not added due to an attribute restriction. Class has an attribute restriction.  See your advisor.
1263 Class not added due to a math screening restriction. Class has a math attribute restriction.  See your advisor
1265 Class not added due to test score or prerequisite restriction. Class has a prerequisite restriction.  See your advisor.
1270 You are not registered in the Course Code you entered. Student is not registered in the class.
1271 You cannot drop your last class. Cannot drop last class.  See CFR Academic Affairs to withdraw.
1272 Class not dropped - Grade has already been assigned. Final grade has already been posted for the student.
1290 Update HOME and LOCAL addresses.  Update home and local addresses 

1291/1292 Update forwarding email address Update email address.  www.its.msstate.edu/student_email 


